
Carlsbad Lancer Baseball Booster Club 

Minutes of General Meeting 

Tuesday, December 10, 2013 

 

CALL TO ORDER:    Meeting was called to order at 6:05pm by President Wade Walker. 

PRESENT:  Executive Board Members –President, Wade Walker; Vice-President, Phil 

Rosenberg; Secretary, Lisa Pahl.  Coach Monty and Coach Bonta, Tracy Norton – Snack Bar 

and members. 

PRESIDENT’S NOTES:  On Tuesday, November 26 as season planning meeting was held 

with the executive board and new coaches.  The same agenda was discusses from the same 

meeting that was held with the previous coach back in August, 2013.  Notes from this 

meeting are posted on the website. 

WELCOME BACK PARTY/ FIELD CLEAN UP:  The welcome back party has been 

scheduled for Saturday, January 25th to coincide with the field clean up in the morning.  

Party will be from 1-3pm at the field.  Details to be emailed later.  Waiting on AD approval 

to host this event at the field and what we are permitted to do as far as clean up.  Phil 

Rosenberg has agreed to chair this event. 

HOME RUN DERBY:  Date for this event will be Saturday, February 8th.  Chairperson 

Bob Murphy was not able to attend this meeting but emailed his update to Lisa Pahl which 

is as follows:  Field has been secured for the event.  Waiting on confirmation that the 

insurance policy has been sent to the district.  Sponsor letters to help cover the cost of 

the T-shirts will go out later this week or next week.  The CHS art department is hosting a 

contest among their students to create the design for this year ’s T-shirts.  Bob would like 

to offer either a cash prize to the winner or gift certificate.  All thought that this was a 

great idea to involve other CHS students.  The Alumni game is still under discussion to find 

out that we won’t be in violation with any policies.  Although Varsity team will not be picked 

by this date, booster club is calling this an upperclassmen team open to juniors and seniors 

who would like to play against the alumni.  Players “uniform” to be determined.   

FIELD MAINTENANCE:  Field, scoreboard, spotlights and other requested repairs are 

in process.  Reminder email was sent to the AD and head of field maintenance with the 

district.  We are just waiting for approval by the district and to make a decision of what 



items they will cover and what items booster club can step in and handle.  Duane McKenna 

has agreed to chair this committee. 

ONE BOOSTER CLUB DISCUSSION:  This is still in the preliminary stages of 

discussion with no update since November baseball booster meeting.  All booster 

documents requested by the district have been submitted. 

PITCHING MACHINE:  Still on hold waiting for district approval on installation.  Phil 

Rosenberg will look into greasing parts of the machine for maintenance.  Sean Cullinan to 

install but is still waiting on go ahead. 

OTHER FUNDRAISING:   

1.  SPIRITWEAR:  Wade to email Cindy Wilson to get quotes for T-shirt cost with 

new logo as well as sweatshirts and other spirit items.  Wade to get logo art work 

from the AD.  Looking to change “C” to what is currently being used by other sports 

at CHS. 

2. BOOSTER MEMBERSHIP:  Grace was not present but Lisa Pahl presented notes 

from the discussion that was had by Grace, Lisa and a couple other members after 

November’s meeting to come up with ideas for this years membership sign ups.  3 

“packages” were discussed at $50, $75 and $100 with names going on a banner.  

Lisa brought up that after much thought she thought this was too much work to 

take on and that we should simplify this.  Lisa’s proposal was to only offer the 

original $50 membership package and add a $100 package.  The idea was to include 

a T-shirt with your membership and the $100 package would also get a blanket and 

their name on a banner.  Lisa looked into cost of blankets and will be $10 in material 

so not cost effective to be offered with all memberships as was previously 

discussed.  Lisa proposed ordering 50 T-shirts with the new logo in the next couple 

of weeks so they would be available to hand out at the welcome party during 

membership sign ups and parent meeting.  Any T-shirts left over can be sold in the 

snack bar.  Keep the sizes simple, only ordering large and XL.  Everyone was 

agreement on this idea.  Proposal to spend dollars on T-shirts cost to be voted on 

via email by executive board to expedite this process. 

3. BANNERS:  Nadine Tyree was not present.  She emailed and said she needs the 

Rawlings banner to be hung in the field.  Colleen reminded Lisa that last years board 

had voted and agreed to the cost of having an Avocado League Champion banner 



made for last seasons Varsity Team to be hung in the outfield and this has not been 

done yet.  Lisa to take a picture of similar banner at Oceanside High School and 

send to Nadine to order the banner.   

BUDGET UPDATE:  Treasurer Susan Poser was not present but emailed the financial 

statement which will be posted on the website.  During the executive board meeting that 

was held on November 26, 2013, a motion was made and passed by the executive 

committee to allot $9000 of our operating budget to be used towards coaches stipends 

and cost of specialized outside coaching assistance that is not paid for by the district.  

This budget figure is a number that has been allocated towards this cost in years past 

except for last year due to field construction and limited ability to fundraise.  This budget 

proposal was also presented to the booster membership for a vote as well.  Lisa Pahl made 

a motion to allocate $9000 of current funds to be used towards coaching expense for the 

2013/2014 season.  The head coach to use the funds at his discretion for payment to the 

assistant coaches and outside coaching staff.  Phil Rosenberg second the motion.  Motion 

was passed by all members in attendance.  Susan Poser will mail this check to the district 

in early February.  Payments to coaching staff to be done through the district. 

MISC: Golf cart – Coach Bonta mentioned that the AD has had the golf cart refurbished 

and is in good condition.  This cart to be shared by both baseball and softball programs 

and will be held in the baseball storage area past left field.  Wade mentioned that we need 

new chalk supply as what we currently have was ruined in the rain.  Coach Bonta mentioned 

that he did a walk thru on the field Saturday to look for tarps to cover mound and home 

plate and nothing could be found.  Said a lot of trash found in the field.  Needs to be 

addressed.  Players need to clean up.  Coach Bonta also mentioned to Wade to contact Toni 

at the CHS office about linking our website to school loop under athletics heading.  

Mention was made about booster club meetings starting in January to be moved to Coach 

Bonta’s room in portables, #1001. 

COACHES UPDATE:  Coach Monty mentioned the staff is almost finalized and waiting for 

final district approval.  3 coaches for Varsity, 2 coaches for JV and 2 coaches for 

Freshman but one of those coaches will need to be a volunteer.  Per the AD, the freshman 

lost Fridays at Poinsettia park but that will be ok as they will practice with other divisions 

at CHS.   Coach Monty and Coach Bonta are almost done with their policies and procedures 

and are wanting to have the other coaches review it and approve before issuing to players 

and parents.  Procedures will incorporate not only baseball but agility and speed workouts 

as well.  They plan to teach the players and cover all aspects of the game to include 

outfield, infield, pitching, agilities and mental aspect of the game.  Won’t be playing much 



baseball this winter per CIF rules and logistics of being in compliance in too short a period 

of time.  Practices can include workouts that include agilities, speed training, weight 

training that will be in compliance.  Coach Monty states players to be ready to go in 

January.   

ADJOURNMENT:   President Wade Walker adjourned the meeting at 7: 10 pm. 


